NU, established under Gujarat Private Universities Act 2009, is the culmination of 45 years of excellence in education management of the sponsor, Navrachana Education Society which currently runs benchmarked schools at Vadodara, Gujarat.

NU has been envisioned as a Multi-Faculty University in the fields of Humanities, Science and Technology and Architecture & Design. NU believes that innovation happens at the fuzzy edge of disciplines, and that cross-pollination leads to the flowering of potential.

Invites Applications for the position of PROVOST (Vice-Chancellor)

NU is looking for its Provost. The ideal candidate should have leadership capabilities and institution-building vision to lead the University and establish a vibrant, inquiring, experimenting and learning/teaching culture.

The Provost should have a rich and varied academic experience (Minimum 10 years as Professor or equivalent) preferably in the field of Science and Technology with an earned doctorate.

The candidate should not be more than 65 years in age.

Compensation will be at par/better than the prevailing structure in the University System.

Applications or nominations along with detailed CV and references may please be sent or emailed within 15 days to:

The Chairman, Search Committee (Provost)
NAVRAHACHANA UNIVERSITY
(A UGC recognised statutory University)
Vasna Road, Vadodara 391410, Gujarat, INDIA.
provostsearch@navrachana.edu.in • www.university.navrachana.edu.in